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il ?:':SaturdayMarch fo7 ' j;"
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The bffl?relatin& to the ciins and lint
f the United Sfate W considered,

Vthee amended, and again laidon.the table,

rrhe bill waking appropriation for,
support of Government for, the Tear
Vas takeVup, the amendments to which

i were iinder discussion ;'when :the Senate,
diourned. iVWVvV vf -- MO
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lies neatly inserted 3 times for a Dollar, & twenty -five cents for every saccecdine: publication iXTeatrt;- .- K E. A. RHODES;; G0u r'
' In'O' ;l 4d 1 "Agreeably to the ihoye - order- - oftheCourt of; ''SJ (Pleas nd Quartet SesSionsof Bertie caiiij;r T'

Courthooie door in the Town of WlnHW-- Rim s,
the said Negro Slave (Samuel Wilkiqa) for sale
to the highest bde for cash.L V $ , & V

.'V-
-

V i: LEWIS BONDjShenlTVVVe
Windsor, mrch mo:: . !56v-tfvy--

; lxr

fpHETiriaersigtied offeis for sale, at low priecv.. ;V.. --

Jk two new Pianoa of is--; own' manufacture, :
v f hJ 4.

which for tone and, touch,' are said by those, wlwj ! '.
are competent judges, and who have, had lonpf 'JvV--
experience.in teaching music, to be equal tn'nit 'V--
broughf frbm. the North, : As to the .workman

H nV '

ship of the Instruments; the subscriber has .'no--- i'.hesitation in saying, that they are substantially. ' y, In f
miiuc wuwin.flwna.wcii in nine, uiose. wiSJir - K'irig to purchase good InstrumenU will " da' well fe ' : i
to call and examine his previous to bovine elsS- - , ' si i

where.,Jy;pt ,. v;c ,,1
Mm rianos rcpairea, runeu ana sxrung'at toe

suoriesi nonce ana on reasonable terms.- - ;

fl 41 WESLEY WHITAKETV ;!
; Martflt 10th-- h-- ' "L58-3- t:

E SGAPEli om the Jail of Beaufort countyV 5 X"
on the mght of ' the 24th instant, 411 LKS ' f

Pf.KKv me sum ot Ten Dolhrs will,beglven ' 1

forthe apprehension of SpieFite Dollars Vor - 5Pjand Five, Cents for purser. Spier is a ' 'h

brotheu Robert Spier who was tried at New- - s Jt"
4berU ,fyir the murder ofJohn Vlliamsli Spier is

a man or small stature, thm visage, sallow con
plexioii, and has a down look when spoken to.'. - Ji I 'v rJ.i' .! :.'nc wa puni aiia raisea.m county, out nas
lattrlw resided in Rai'lfVi.t h t i.oAl Irnnmn . .

in hnth r.mintia ) ha wac iHimnnif rii at t hA li
Terra of Beaufort County. Court. ort.ahareeof" --i - Y

crranrl lurfcnv. I'crrv u thnnt IK vsum nf.rr ; - . r

thick lHti?lic4it mmnltinn: ftr! niftVirinilr I "

He is a native bfc Currituck; coiiitv and hvm
committed under a Capias on charge 3uF assault r

uu uacrjrk.;ruit,w..i9vwr;irKnvwa:.lill-iaw'v- .

county; that; a. particular description of him as
deemed unnecessary." f t4

ALLEN GRIST Shff
Feb; 25, 1830. '

.
" ' vo7. 3t V -

Anriu al M eeti ng., - J
'IHE first Annual Meet jngof the Nortb?-Car-t: V1

L linai Baptist Benevolent So'cietw Is -- to be '0

- ;
T

. l:--

held lOlGreeneville, Pitixountv. commencinir Jv1

next, t wnicn time ana vplace, all friendly ittt J

said Society are. solicited to attend.
)

1

At the list mee ing oTthe Board of .Managers,
it was fiesolvedt'hax Fnday, the first day of the
meeting, be observed as 41. day i Of, Fasting and;'I

rwiri. it ib iiujjpu iiiai iius uay win oe paril- - 7- - , $ f

cul.trly regarded by all who wish the-prosperi- ty " , fed
of said Evangeticai Institutions , - J r v
.. Raleigh, Feby; 10; nmvx " 50 tm

TllUST SALE. vJ

'

t
lf

-- f .f,

-- 1

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to tjne
John H; Stevelee, of Burke county, , to f

I iiiw.lnjuiVllv Wl vl I VIVUIw will JllvH
tioneri, 1 shall

'
proceed to sell to - the highest

.
- .I'll' - 'oiuuer,,in Morgamon, on tneo iay ot Marcn

. Mondavi March &v? V -- !
'

;rThe Acmaking appropriations Ton the
support ofiGovemment ,for the.yejjraSSp
was read the third, time &sed.The act
makingappropriations for ithp Military
Service for tbVveaf 1830 tvas ordered to

a third reading" The act, making appro- -

.priations tor themvauervice iui.
Ye'ar 1 830,waa passed Some- - time was

spent in the consideration , of Executive

business.--:
-

X HOUSE OF KKEKrififc iau- -

? Therwhole sitting was occupieduetirly,
;n Ann&idftrfltidn of thecohtested e- -

flecU6n oT Mr. ;Newton by Mr. Loyali.

k March & " ; i

nous
Veferred One ot these pemions, present
W,by Mr ;Strjmfcp for thediscon- - of

r tinUance of Sundavmaus, caiieu iwm a

few remarks from Mr- - R. M- - Johnson, on

a inouon uo punt vj i

x;it was finally netiverby vQte of 118

n 47i I: Sundry ' resolutions were then a--

lopteilalcl'.dn ihetible; for one day ;

then the Hous resumed the consideration
x)f Ihlutipn-submitte- d bv Mr. Vinton

elatiCf tb;thprnting of the law,s dfeer-tai- n

Statet consenting the Indians. Tin? re-soluti-

Recording to the motion of Mr.
ildejwasommitted to the Committee

on indianMifs by a vote of 133 to 49.

The House .their took up the subject ot the
Kortolk Elcctipn; whe Judge Spencer
delivered his Opinions.; He was followed

: byrMfV P 'Barbourr :lr. Doddridge
a iid Al rTes tKwhen t the; previou squestion
was ilenedjarijtfHi report of the Com-initf- te

was' c6ncrjedn,;by a vote of. 97

to 84. -- So that George Loyall was decia-red- a

member, of the 2lst Congress.

HAIiEiaH HEGISTSa,
MONEf AY; M ARCH H 5, 1850.

His ExceliencyiGoVernor Owen has .re

turned to thi$ Citv from his residence in

Uladen. ! -
. V J

r Tlit late Bishop Ravenicrqftn testi-

mony of; the I veneration entertained for

the memory of thisUiistiniruislied Divine,

the, Vestry 6f Christ pjiurch? in this city,
have hid the! same clad in suitable habili-tnen- ts

of mourning.1 They have also re- -

commended to the members of the congre- -

ationV to Iwearthe usual badges of persoj
nal respect during; the seasm of Lerit

I Ve : .perce'iteVyhat at Wilmington and

fJ?ayetteville, stmilar measures have been

adopted, and in addition, that a day Jias
beeff set apart bir which a (discourse is to

be delivered, in commemeration of the
deceased. ',As o:'Tunerat sermon was

:'pjeached.; Acre, on the occasion of the
BishopV death, it may be proper for us to

v add, that; it was omitted, m consequence
of his expressed wishes on the subject.'

It is a singular fact, and one which gives
C;proof. 6tfhf abiliiUi.yhjch the affairs

of ourrBinks have fctt niahaged latterly
f that fViflinta Notes airetconsiderably :t)e- -

lowj parfivitli; us4 One of ours merchants
If purci-iase- lare amou nt, a few days

f , "ihce atldiscoun t.of; one yamva half per

$mi ahcl'apntieman informed us last
,5yefei thaltlhaying to make i' pajrment n

h is city Ije otterel Virginia, money wimcu

asrelusediand k was with great ilifficul- -

f ty he got U converted, into North-Car- ol i--

l.1n$ money,7 by exchanging an equal amount
I Aif United States botes f

r " We have leyer Known a stronger
any public body,

than has been. afforded by a recent trans-- I
faction in the Senajteof the U. S. About a

.fortnight ago,th6 President senl in the uom-;)inati- on

iSjLMeiWilHamSt as Collector of
; the Port oNewBed ford, vice Russel Free--

yhiani reraovedl imad the: Senate, conscious

Hirthe cryininj the lat- -

lefstleman had been treated, and a
hvare ofcWHiiam& total destitution of me-i- t,

pu a riatdtietiye on the recom- -

levent was haitieo: throlitit the Union,

tas indicative: ofi ax determination op the
ft part; otSSqnorable. Senators, 4to throw off
1 1fie himelsfitkrtv and to be guided on-- f

' le bv. a4iehse of iustice and bronnety.
';Vh

Nnwudicedifto"
t'l-A--- .:-:v- V

t&'!v 1 newS WwSWW

AD v"EUTISEMENTS not excecdingflslxteen

7TYOL. XXIX.

corded to him for .several years past the
the! venerable title Tof "the Father of the

4
Considerable excitement seems to, pre

vail in Georgia on account of the discov
ery of; an infamous transaction which
has? just been detected. E. H. Burrett,
one of the editors of the Milledgeville
Statesman has been corresponding with a
free biack in Boston, wha has forwarded
him pamphlets written and printed there,
calculated to excite the colored popula-

tion to'Insurrectionary movements. The
Grand Jury HaVe found a true bill against

a
Burritt, under a law of the last session

the Georgia Legislature, which pres
cribes death as the punishment for his of-

fence- The discovery was made by Mr
Pol hill, Burritt?s partner, who, in the ab-

sence of; the former, opened a letter ad-

dressed to B. a Editor of the Statesman,
which proved to be irodi the black fellow
Walker, mentioning thev forwarding- a

pafkage-o- f jiimphletb and rel erring to

'previous communications.

Cotton. Havre dates to the 24th Janu-

ary, have been received at New-Yor- k,

wliich state that Cotton had advanced in

price a little, and that purchases were
making.-i- that market for English ac
count. Owing to 'this intelligence and
that received from Liverpool, this stapie
isinow in good demand in all our markets.
We perceie, tha it sells readily in Pe-

tersburg, at 9i cents. It is quoted in the
Savannah oauers, at

.
10

.
cents. A lot of

one hundred & seventy bales, from Rowan
county in this State, was sold at Columbia
S. C. last week, at from S9,87d to 810,3 U
per hundred. The Augusta Courier says,
Cotton gomrnanCs in that market, from 9j
to1 lOi cents and two crops, of choice
quality, brought 11 cents.

iRail Road CWrsSeveral of these ve-hicl- es

have oeen recently exhibited at
Yashington City A writer in the Intel-

ligencer, observes of one, the invention
ofa Mr. Ovrick, that it appears to be de-

cidedly superior for pratical a1nlitys to any
others which have been patented. The
superior advantages of Mr. Orrick's car
consists first, in its simplicity of construc-

tion, and secondly, the very. great reduc-tlO- n

of fr.iction, which is almost unlimited
by the particular application of the fric
tion wheels. The flange wheels turn
upon and with their axles, and are so con-

structed as to overcome segments of any
curvature not less than sixty feet diame-

ter without much increased friction or ad-

ditional strain on the axles. This Car
will, by its pivn impetus, run down an in-

clined! plane of a declivity ot twenty feet
to- the mile 5 an inclination which is
scarcely perceptible to tiie tye, aud the
smallest perhaps which has ever been nje

by the impetus giveu to any car-

riage byi Us own specific gravity.
' I ':.;. ,

!! A Mr M'Grath. advertises in the Phil- -

adelphia United States Gazette, that he
has discovered a method lor applying
dams to streams in such a way that the
strongest freshets will have no effect upon
th!emi---lh-at rafts may without injury pass
them, arid the usual ascent and descent ol"

migrating fish be effected with all neces-saryifacilit- y.

.

Steamer North-Carolin- a Our citizens
were highly gratified, on Tuesday last by
the first-visi- t of the new Steam-boa- t, in
tended to ply between Weldons and the
mbfeth of the! Hoauoke. . Her art ival was
greeted by the discharge of Cannon and
other evidences of a hearty welcome.' Af-

ter unlading part of a cargo, she proceed-eo- !

vvjth twd-o- tlifel Transportation Com
pany's boats for Weld on ; but in conse-
quence of Iqw water was unable to reach
thai place. Jloanoke Adv. '

,

XIMrFoot's Resolution, whlich has for
seyfallweejis past engrossed the atten

tike magicians beat
nSnl ititKthcir .rods of enchantment;

tne oistractea tongues --mat uauuie aooui
Me ITbwfrnof abel But, change- - the

nexti; (Superior dourt week), - the , following? ' i" ; !

THifRsii ay,v marca jiiioi;

dies. Several trenches have, already
been made, the manufactories erected,
and the products are before the public
Whether the fabrics will justify the ex-

pense incurred in creating this vast wa-

ter power, is a question which the public
must decide for themselves ; but one
thing is very clear, that no foreign fabrics
have surpassed some of them for solidity ofand richness of material,? or beauty and aexpressiveness of texture. We are riot
afraid to put them in the market, without
the advantage of a tariff, in competition
with the first productions of other ciun-trie- s

IVash' Spect. M;

A writer; in the Virginia Advocate uses of
fine figure in describing the effect pro-

duced upon him by Mr. Webster's orato
ry. ' There was (he says) no little of
that leehng which is produced by the first
specimen of some grand object of which
we have never before seen a specimen.
He was a totally (liferent thing from any
public speaker I ever heard. J sometimes
felt as ir I was looking at a mammoth,
treading at an equable and stately pacer his
native cane brake ; and without apparent
consciovmess crushing obstacles which na
ture had never designed as impediments to
him." Ot the many fine compliments
which Mr. Webster has rearned and re-

ceived, wei have remarked none so fine" as
this. Richmond Whig.

The Legislature of Georgia, . has a- -

dopted an excellent regulation in re
lation to female witnesses By a law re-

cently passed, their attendance in Courts
as witnesses, except in criminal cases, is
dispensed with, and their testimonyjta-ke- n

in private by Commissioners, before
whom they ure required to give deposi-
tions under the same penalties that betore
enforced their personal attendance in
Court. Dns is an excellent provision,
and ou2;ht to become general. It protects
the modesty ot the sex, and fully answers
all the ends of justice. There is no more
painful situation for a delicate female,
than to be required to enter a court room
and subject herself to the gaze of the mul-

titude and the too often impudent inter-
rogatories of counsel, designed expressly"
to confuse and co found a witness so sit-

uated In man cases too, the matters
on which jthey are required to testify are
extremely painful to their feelings, and
they are subjected either to withhold what
thev may know, or to disclose it at the
risk of exciting a sneer or an imputation
upon their modesty. --Pet. Lit.

Cotton Duck We are pleased whenev-
er we have it in our power to give addi-
tional testimony in favor of the superiori-
ty of Cotton Duck over Russian or any o-th- er

hempen Duck, because we believe
that should it come into general use, it
will materially benefit the Cotton growing
districts of the United States.

That our Merchants or our Government
should encourage the use of American I

Cotton Duck, in our jVlerchant or Naval
service, may by some be ascribed to poli-
cy but when experienced aud intelligent
officers of a foreign navy give a preference
to Cotton Duck, we are led to believe it
must possess decided advantages over
Hemp Duck;

It is therefore wjth much pleasure we
learn that His Britannic Majesty's schr.
Nimble, Lieut Com. Sheruer, now in
this port; is about to.be fitted with a new
suit of sails, made entirely of Cotton Duck.
The preference given bv Lieut Sherreh
isa high recommendation of the article
he is esteemed an experienced officer, ha
ving been the third in command in two
exploring voyages to the north pple in the
expeditions under the orders of the cele
bra ted Captain Parry. Charleston Cour.

Great Fire at Saco. The eastern mail
of yesterday brings information, that on
Sunday last the extensive Cotton Factory
at Saco, together with a large boarding
house, were destroyed by fire. The loss
is estimated at 8300,000, of which 880,-0Q- 0

only was insured, in the Boston Offi-

ces It is said that the lire was caused
by some defect in the furnace --N. Fork
Courier.

On Sunday last, a young man of this
place, named Charles Wicket, aged about
25j!?shot himself through the heart with .a
pistol. : It seems he was either unscrew-
ing or screwing on the lock, with the
muzzle tight against his breast, when the
weapon "was accidentia discharged. i He
expired instantly. .The young man was
respectable, of regular ham ts, was alone
at the time of the accident,; and has lef t

was yi an adjoining, coun-
ty athe: tiinev-flca(- fi

t

Irwas'an Irish gentleman we believe
who saidt'fjjeivyished-t- o die forthei sake
of liearing the wor(d speak well; of. him.?'
Every-America- n statesman must be; con-le- ni

tosawait his finalexittoknowj'thit
aiiy merit Tcaobe allowed or any 'justice
done to himi by political antambt.1- - x

rroperry viz ; - ' x; - - : m

A Tract of Land situated about two miles south Z'

H4 K

FOR THE RALEIGH REGISTER. 4?
rw. . i '. n '1 t in rf. i ... - Vnow 10 mace a ttau itoaa. ; V

Supposer'every individual in "North Ca-

rolina who, is in the habitiofi spending his
pence for Ardent Spirits, quits the ruin-
ous practice and spends one-four- th the a
mount for the" purpose. of making Rail
Roads, It would soon afford us the means

making Rail Roads, and we would have
convenient and cheap method of getting

our produce to market.
A PLANTER- -

In Fayette ville, on Thursday evening week,
by the Hev. Mr. Jones, Divl) Theodore fJ.oxe,

Philadelphia, tt Miss' Mry, youngest dHUgh-teroft- he

late Mr. Robert Hatlidy, of that towny
lir W ilminton, cm the same evening, by the,

Kev. Mr. C rnes, Mr. Duncan O. M'Rae, met
chant, to Miss Ann S. daughter of the late Jesse
Wingate. , .

' ''
v

In (lrange county, Mr. Aaron Ootrier to Miss
Chatitv Wtrlls. v' - i .

Ih Chatham county, on the 2ith alt."- Mr. Ste?
phen VVard, ot Orange, agf-- d 73, to Mri. Sarah
Branson, aged 61. Also, on the 28th, Mr. Tre-deric- k

Shoffner to Mrs. Sus mnah Pike, both of
Orange. Also, Mr. Hiram Braxton to Miss Ra
chel Whitehead.

In Rovn,"'oh the 4th inst. Mr. Matthew B.
Locke to Miss Mnrgaret Gibson. ' ? fe

In Elizaheth City,by the Hev J. B- - Buxton,
Mr. Oliver Fearing, to Miss Sarah Ann AVilltaniS,
all oi that place. .

In Rowan county, 6hthe 16th tilt. Mr3. Marga-
ret Will ams, wife of Mr. John Williams.

In Cabarrus county, on the 26tb ultimo, in the
34th year of her age, Mrs, Jane flams, consort
of Dr. Sam'l S. Harris, of a painful Illness of not
mot r than 24 hours duration.

In Pasquotank county, on the 24th ultimo, Dr.
William W. Wright, formerly of Nansemond,
county, va.

In Elizabeth City, after a lirigering illness,
which she bore with christian fortitude and resig-
nation, Miss Vlary ClufF, a lady highly esteemed
by all who had the pleasure of her acquaintance,
for the iimfvm urbanity of her manners, and ke

depdftment, nnd that charitable,' humane
heart ever open to relieve the distresses of the
poor.

Im Wi'mington Mr. John Haskell of the city of
Ni w- - ork aged about 40,

In Wilmington on the 1st inst. Mr. David Jones
a respectable Merchant. Heustained in all ns

through life an irreproachable char-
acter.

In Edgecomb county, on the 22d ult. Mr. Mr
maduke N. Bed aged 44. " x;

Grape Cuttings.
UMB EH of applications, have been madeAN the Secretary of the Agricultural' Board,.'

tor Grape Cuttings, all of which have been
promptly attended to. Thtre remain still on
hand a considerable quantity which will be dis-irioute- d

gratuitously, to persons desirous of mak-
ing experiments in the cultivation of the vine.
Ap plica ions should be immediately made or the
season for putting them in the ground will have
passed by.

J. GALES, Sec'y.
March 12.

jState of North-Carolin- a.

Wayne County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term,, 1830.
James Simms vs. Beuj imin Miller.

Original attachment Levied, &c.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant in this case has removed

himself out of the State, so that the ordinary.
process t law cannot be served on mm ; it is
therefore ord; red, that publication be made in
the ttaleigh Itegister for; six.-weeks- that unless
he appeurs before the Justices of oiir Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions at the next Court,
to be held for the County of yVayne at the Court-
house hi Waynesborough, on the third Monday
of May next, theo and there to replevy: and
plead to issue, final judgment will be entered up
against him. j .

59 Teste. P. HOOKS, Clk. -

THE SUBSCRIBER
FFF.HS for Sale hisHOUSfi & T.OTS in the

' Town of Oxford, with the LAND adjoiniiur
- about 200 acres of which about 60 acres are
Woodland. Th House 52 by 40 feet, com-- !
modious, and well finished throughout, having
4 rooms with fire places on each floor, with a
wide passage on each a garret distributed into
closets and two comfortable rooms;; and a cellar
under the whole divided into several apartments.
It is situated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks:
attached to it is a large Falling Garden furnished
with fruits ielectedfrom the northan Ice-Hou- se

constructed of rock astone Spring-Hous- e a
Well of excellent water m the; yard an Office in
the yard suitable for a Lawyer,' and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair. ..--

Also, a TANYAltD now in operation, which
might give employment to 8 or 10 hands, having
10 acres of land attached to jit; and on the pre-
mises is a comfortable two slory JQwellmg. With
every convenience for a family residence. A.
better constructed Yard is seldom seen any
where. This property will be disposed of on
reasoiable and accommodating terms."

a TIIO. B L1TTLRJ011N.
Oxford, SepB l j ' 5oaw tf -

- - i i. ii iiiiiirr-i-

New Publications.
A Practice of Physic coinpnsmg most, of the I

diseases not treatea oi uiseases oi iemaies":
and in Diseases ofChildren, by Wiuum
P.cDwsxs, 41 D. of Philadelphia, 2 vols. Svo;f

The Cabinet History ofEngIand,' Scotland and
Ireland,'- - by the, Rt. Hon Sir James M'Utosh,

? Sir Walter Scott apd Thomas Moore voL 1st
embracing' the History' of Scotland' by Sir

, ? ; I tr, ' - - A
Talei of a Grandfather being stories taken from
it. Scottish H istory, byi Sir Walter Scott, third

series, ,2 tots. 12 mo. y i , , t
-

Just received by jf:, .'C -- v. J.I GALES ft SON. .

TalceNolIcei
HAVE leftimyjAccouiits and Sotea in theI hinds of Mr Wih-i- a Pjsort, for collections

Those who settle promptly, TiviU have ntf cost. 19,

pay. Tnose wno negieci 10 40 so, win or course
expect to be ccrced. --7 it1 ' "
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from Morganton & on the public road leadinarfrom
Morganton "to Rutherfordton, and onuwhich the 'J't

f

saidU; H. Stevelee now, lives five S ;
hundred acres more or less. ; Also, the, uijdivld-- 1 ;

ed half of the six hundred and forty "acre s "tractK- - --

of land granted to M. Brittain and vVm B-Cr-
ag,

"
--

it bing Craig's part;, adjoining Elisha DorseVa
on the waters of Silver Creek, about Vix mlesf x

from Brhidletown i or Gold Region." The?raad V
from Morganton to Rutherfordton runs through j

a part of thistract.1 v'

u, ,4i

On the first tract there is an excellent brick "

dwelling house and kitchen of the same,-- and al)
necessary out-buildi- ns ; fine meadows and coo?

'
-

sidejrable cleared land all in a high state , of culti-vati- on

and good repair. The other trad; u Chiei
ly woodhnd. , : V

( Persons who wish to purchase can exarmnftl
f

the premises, by application to J. H. Stevelee, .

or the Subscribe v4 ,
1 ,it j ;J

Also nine; likely fJegroes, consisting of; nien'
women and children, and considerable other
Property, Stock, Household and Kitchen; vx1;-lmre.V- ;

T
Also, an "excellent Library. - , ,

The conditions oj' the sale arefor the. lands,
12 months credit ; the negroes and fother I pro- -

pert y, 6 months, bylihe purchasers giving bond
and approved security, 'i I. 'r f i "ir-'U - y iL BRITTAIN, Trustee;

j February 20, 1830: ' 5 3 .'

4-- State of Nprth-Carolma- V r

Mi Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, V C. t

' if "f " IrJune 1829,' ? Z
Miller v. ZachariahClark ;

. i i Original attachment. ft. s'
IT appearing! to thf - satisfaction , ofthe Court

the defendanl achariah Clark is annha :-
.- s

hitfnt 'df another State - The Court i thereforei1
orders, that publication be ntafte six weeks in the

'
- .

Ralei li Rgister,that fif the defeodaM Zachari-"- " !

,
ah Clarkrc not appear and replevy, or; plfSd
that at next Courtjudgment will be given against -
him ':i'X-"- , i

December Sessions,; 1829. The above order
was renewed, and the order, of pUthcaiiona3'
above 40 be made. i ' 4 -- i'" " "1- - .

48 RO. LOVE.XkvH. C. C, '

Money ;DosC
t - i. s 1 j ' ' f ' , , Jth

ON Friday last, the subscriber,' while travel-- "

to the Stage from Raleigh to Fayette-- ;
yille, lost ' a packet f money and papers,' the-precis- e v -

sum; not known, but believed to be be i
tween two and three! hundredlollars, consisting n -

1

of Treasury Notes, several One dollar Newbern
bills, two dollar State 'Bank bills, several five
and ten dollar State Bank bills, und fiver andttea
dollar bills on South-Caroli- na Bank f 4 ot 3 ten
dollar biUs on the United States Bank, one di- -
tiiictly recollcctedto; be signed by John HuskV
.nifniia fsirtoa I h Alan

tinn aF the U. S. Senate, is ; still a sub-- '
jejrlabsorbifig intereitithotfrom any

butfromthe character,-feehrigs- t atidcir- -

B f l " - T - ",-- ": ' ' r
executors against .air. egrana 01 Anson, , wxm .

credits, thereon;:!;', - v: M ' Wt Jr?
The whole was folded in J. sheet ofblank PvTLper, and smlgly tied bp.' A liberal, retrafd'rni ;ii : memDer oi .Vongress, ueeu

UC miiu iv.uic ucrsuu luiuiug swv mw, .uu 'wliveting it 50 tbe-Bditoi- s ofthe Register, Raleigh,
the Iitor of the Obserrer, fayetieruie,, or to
the $ubscribeiV" v V'.-i- f -- Vt-,

Vacated Ibmajoli
llouseof RepreseotaUyesrHis succcess

fpaetitIi
: fifewiS;resolutionAl
bfesa lake on the suinmit of at hiH,': that

y.t - i .Bi - mr , rn BTK TC V wic6eoflgn anyMirectioti wi tit u ffi.


